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The Victoria News.
BADDECK, CAPE BRETON,, 

NOVA SCOTIA.

A local weekly newspaper, a product of 
Victoria County, and devoted to 

its interesteand welfare. 
Establiwed 1909

----------------- ■----J---------------------
F. W .Gilman, Editor and Publisher

SUBSCRIPTION:
81.50 Pkr Year in Canada 

$2.00 Per Year, to United States.
WHEN PAID IN ADVANCE.

BADDECK, N. S., August 30, 1922

ADVERTISING rates

Readipg Notices, lO.pento per line
Classified Advertising 1 bent per word 
Card of Thanks, 50 cents each

Displayed Advertisements 
Yearly Contract, 200 inches or mo-e, e 

per inch, per week, 15 cents 
jSix,.month Contract, jaer inch 18 cents 
Three-month Contract, per' inch 20 cents 
One-roontb Contract, per inch 25 cents 
Single inch, per year. $6.00
Single insertion, 10 inches or over,

per inch, 25 cents 
We do not uïe mats.
Usual discounts to recognized agen

cies.

Resolutions of Condolence, Cards of 
Thanks, Obituary Poetry, Notices of 
Entertainmênts or other affairs where 
admission charge will be made will be 
printed at regular advertising rates.

Yacht Races
On Saturday afternoon the boats 

of the Northern Yacht Club, North 
Sydney, came to Baddeck fdr return 
races which were run off in /fine 

«style. In the evening a reception 
and dance was held at the Club 
house which was much enjoyed by 
the yachtsman and tuefr'ladleS
Start 2 p. m. Finish Corrected
Scrapgroilil 3.59.15- 3.59.15
Lapt,p W Baldwin 
„l'®ner Hubbard Bell cup
•Ml*ac 4.18.00 4.18.00

York Barrington
mugy
Alexander 4.33.40 4.23.20
Capt W Pinaud 
Scout S class 4.34.15 4.21.07
Capt Purves
Ælous cup
Hawk 4.39 40 4.26.32
Capt Hoarsley
Scrapper I 4.48.02 4.34.52
Capt. Snodgrass! ' 
burgee .

Judge—P. L. Mc$arlane
Timer—J. M. Campbell

The unveiling of the Soldiers’ 
Memorial Monument at Little Nar

rows was a great occasion for that 
quiet jiittle community. The mon
ument, the first of its kind in the 
province to be erected by the peo
ple of a small place is in memory 
of the brave boys who served jti 
the late war, some of whom made 
the supreme sacrifice. The speak
ers of the day were Premier Mur
ray, Rev. Dr. Pringle, Rev. Mr. 
McKay of Little Narrows and Rev. 
Mr. Matheson a native of Little 
Narrows. After the ceremonies 
the ladies served a delicious lunch 
All the exercises of the showed the 
friendship love and loyalty of the 
people of Little Narrows.

Among succesful students in the 
Provincial exams are: Grade Xl, 
Baddeck Bridge Mary McRae, 384

Grade X, West Middle River, 
Isabel McRae, teachers pass, 422.

Grade IX, Baddeck, Annie Mc- 
Iver, 396; Elsie McFarlane, 393; 
Dorothy Mclver,; 363; George An
derson, 318. * —

; Grade IX, Baddeck Bay, John 
Hanam, 435.

Grade IX, Hunters Mountain, 
Gertie Bell Hunter, 432.

Grade IX, Red Head, Elizabeth 
Morrison, 328.

Grade IX, Middle River, Alexr, 
p. McRae, 315.

Songs of the
Hebi

Abstract of article by 
Mvjorjp Keimedy-Fraser

Of the songs of the Hebrides : 
Ernest Newman has said lately'‘the 
islands seem to have produced some 
song-writers to whom it is not at all 
extrayagent to attribute genius. 
There are melodies among- thqse 
songs that are as purely perfect as 
any melody could be; Schubert and 
Hugo Wolf would have knelt and 
kissed the hands or the men who 
conceived them...For stiver beauty 
af invention, sheer loveliness in the 
mere fall of the notes, some of these 
melodies are without their superiors 
wnether in folk-song or in art-song. 
Schubert himself,” he concludes, 
“never wrote a morr perfectly sat
isfying or more haunting melody, 
for example, than that of The Sea
gull of the Land-under- Waves. 
i The fact that thie racial music is 
not committed to notation misleads 
many into the belief that it is un- 
sophitticated, i.e. that no conscious 
art goes to its fabrication or repro
duction. Notation is not an un
mixed blessing musically; those 
who are slaves to the use of it fre
quently fail to abhieve sdçeess 
rythmically— fail to, percieve the 
sweep of the phrase because of their 
obstacle race over the monotonously 
placed bar-lines; fail too in synco
pations by which thfey are tripped 
up, syncopations that would be 
child’s play to the Hebridean sing
er. And here, let me remark, that 
the singing of today, whether be
cause we have divorced song from 
rythmically swinging labor, or be
cause notation is not so helpftifly 
stiegestive of swing towards the 
beat as it might be, or beciuse 
singers, after having legitimately 
studied voice production,.continue 
toPgive too exçlusive attention to 
full-toned voice on each note .and 
too little to relative valees S-to 
phrasing; much of the singirutof 
today, I repeat, is lamentably lafk- 
in rythmical verve. A course of 
serious study in Hebridean song 
(or material of a like faature) which 
is pitiless in its-rythmical demands 
upon the singer (see Hebrid SeaSj 
the seven-beat Milking song.Jlzasay 
Love Lilt, and others)-' might open 
new vistas of delicately rythmical 
work and of breathing bravura to 
many a good singer.

But to return to the question of 
consciovs art in this racial music. 
The Hebrideans, at one time, under 
the Lords of the ïsles, an indepen
dent, powerful and cultured people, 
expressing a logical subtltety in 
the interlaced work of the old sculp
tured stones of Iona and illuminated 
missals, such as that of the Book of 
Kells, were surely a consciously ar
tistic race. Romilly Allen, an ac
cepted authority on the subject,de
fines Celtic art as “a local variety 
of the Lombardo. Ayzantine style, 
borrowed materials being so skil
fully used in connection with na
tive designs, that the result was an 
entirely original style, the like of 
which the world has never seen.”

Such people do not stutnble into 
the fashioning of marvellously sim
ple hypnotic croons that have a 
mesmeric wheel-like pulsation 
which ceases only with the emo
tional exhaustiçri of the singer; 
Sweeping airs that cariy the yoice 
through two octaves of passionate 
lament; rapturously reviving sea 
coantys that send the salt spray 
stinging in the face; sinuously 
curving airs that seem to put the 
eye into the ear and depict birliuns 
and galleys on gently rocking sum 
mer geas; processional refrain songs 
that lift you over many a weary 
mile without conscious effort, and 
labor lilts that virtually convert 
labor into hilarious pastime. And

withal there are mystic chants with 
naught of what the outside world 
caUs Celtic gloom, but which are 
filled rather with a golden glow of 
love and rapture and light. And 
passionate love songs there are, 
many of them the^r expression of 
woman’s love; Woman seems to 
have taken a higher [piece in an
cient heroic Celtic legend than ip 
Greek tales from which Homer de
rived inspiration. “Ç)f this aspect 
of Celtic life, no other race” says 
Renan, “hap carried so much mys
tery into love. No other has con
ceived with more delicacy the ideal 
of woman, nor has been more domi
nated by her.”

Aug 26
A quiet evening reception was held 

at the Nyanzt Hotel last night in 
honor of the proprieties»’ sister, Mrs. 
Jack McDonald of Boston, who was 
visiting Mrs. McLeod’for the lastHwo 
months and is returning in a week*» 
time.

C. A. Fownos, Sydney, was a re 
cent guest at |he Nyanza hotel.

A lawn party was hôïtf at the home 
of Charles McKenzie last Wednesday 
night for the purpose of tendering a 
farewell'to llev. Albert Planting» of 
Boston. Mr. Planting» has been vis
ing hern during the summer months[ i ay i-AC»vW : 1 !>-. f\«

These paragrapbsijfrom the pen of [>&!» »'«« rendere.Us many

who attended the unveiling of the
3 *f ! > ffU ip? . iti'iïtVifê.' . nf- _ vt- ...C |

mrmonal monument at Little Nar- , "■ 
rows last Tuesday.• 'Miss Jennie McKenzie who
yisiting at Mrs. John Me Mil tin’s for
the last few weeks returned to her
home in Sydney today,

Col. and Mrs. J. D. McRae and
daughter George wore on a motor
trip to Sydney yesterday

Miss Emnor McRae who has
visiting Miss Sadie Buchanan at South
Gut gas returned home.

The Nyanza 'Women’s Missionary
. •,

Dan McRae is now working for 
Neil Me Derm id.

There are very few people around 
here that have finished their hay on 
account of the bad weather

Miss Ethel McDermid spent several 
days last week visiting her uncle. 
Neil McDermid

Rod McRafe is now employed at 
Kenneth Matheson’s

On Angust 17 Rey. H,, H. Blan
chard was regularly inducted into 
the pastoraj charge of the Presby
terian congregation of Onslow and 
Belmont, N. S., the induction ser
vice bring conducted by Rev. L. 
W. Parker, moderator of Truro 
Presbytery.

preseqt6jLa4i' .

Plant 
' • :-A onajsePferrs!'CjJ r.i ub:>„
Planting», a,1the

£ii Mr. Plantinga was 
elling case in 

Mrs 
may. 

n-made
InK ter TIjuta:>

slippers.
hurstbn

ic presentation and a number of 
games all left for their homes bavins 
spent a most enjoyable evening. Mr. 
Plantiuga expecis to resume his duties 
m Boston about kept 1.

Mrs. John Mclver and daughter' • :lt V. . '
Mary were among those from here

Mrs. Kenhiedy-Fraser, tile well 
known collector of Hebridean liiusic 
have an especial interest for those 
who may be fortunate enough to 
hear the renderings of her setting^ 
by the Scottish and Gael it; contralto 
Miss Mairi Matheson now singihg 
in Nova Scotia. She comes to New 
^otla with an enviable recôrcfof 
triumphs in the old land, and has 
found an enthusiastic welcome 
throughout Western Canada and 
the United States. The Endïburgh 
“Scotsman” comments “Since Mrs 
and Miss Ken ued y - Fraser fs recital 
of folk-songs here there has been 
no opportunity of hearing these 
delightful sdngs of the Hebrides.
Miss Mairi Matheson at her first 
recital yesterday, given at Àîolian 
Hall, confined her programme tp 
traditional songs', and the enthus
iastic audiance was hot slow in ex- 
ptessing its delight at these perfect 
little gems of real art. Miss Math- 
fSQn is not only a trained vocalist, 
but she knows sbmethihg of tradit-
ipnall sinemg. Misa ^Matheson’s. _ . - ......
rendering'of a “A Raasay Xove Society met_at the home of Miss Lil- 
Lilt” was nothing less than a del- .li«n Keating last, Wednesday, 
ight; The rbytblijiL AiûTtT * 
with which she accompanied the 
singing woûld have pleààed Jaqii'^
Dalcroze”. The if ova Scotia 
Highlanders were among the 
“kilties” to whom Miss Matheson 
sang during the war, One London 
newspaper commenting upon a con 
cert, “Mis? Mairi Matheson’s sing 
jng of Hebridean folk-songs, angë- 
uine artistic pleasure this, endjug 
in a burst of entî^usiaiy from some 
homesick "Kilties” that warmed 
every heart”,.

Miss Matheson is gifted with ja 
contralto voice of much power and 
richness to which is added an infinJ 
itely sympathetic quality, especially 
apparent in her Gaeliti interpréta-, 
lions. The Manitoba Free Press 
is representative of scores'^ 
dian press notices in commenting,.
“Miss Mairi Matheson, from the 
Isle of Lewis, sanfi in Gaelic : 
in the Scdttish Doric, and so deep 
an impression did she tuakç tjiat 
each of her three programmed ap 
pearances had to be doubled. She 
is a singer with a powerful, far- 
reaching voice and a gift for intre- 
pretation of the most intçnse kind.
She lives her songs, especially those 
in the Gaelic, and carries the im-^ 
oression ineviably to he audience

The Precious Blessing 
Of Assurance—

Every housewife or hostess lakes 
great pride in her tea. But site wor
ries lest something go wrong with it, 
and spoil her triumph-

Assurance that her tea wjl) be 
perfect in color, flavor, stimulating 
strength, and win praise, is a blessing 
guaranteed by

RAKWAN A
The “All-Merit” Tea That Has 
Made Myriad Hostesses Happy! 

Blub Label—the “favorite” for the 
daily table. 1, f

!Golden Orange Pekoe — the “tle- 
lit^t" of the' particular hostess.

JOHN TOBIN & CO.,
e v Established 1925 

Wholesale Grocers—• Tea Merchants 
Halifax, Nova Scotia 

_____________________________

FOR SJLXjB. < j
The “Ilaliburton” property, 

comprising about titty acres, 
on Baddeck Bay, near Bad
deck. Apply to J^nres Mac
Kinnon,. Batlticck..

i)ENTAL
For the next few weeks Dr. 

va Hagan, Dentist, will be in Nor
thern Victoria, dtkrting at Mur
ray and continuing through to 
Bay St. Lawrence.

Saw Mill For Sale-One Ohio 
Gasoline Engine, J20 h. p., and 

saw mill rotary, equipped ready 
to work. Reason for selling, 
using steam. Same can be seen 
at Big Harbor. Also two Horses 
Campbell Bros., Hnnter’s Moun
tain.
i—-----------------------------------------:------------------:------------------------------------------- -—

Miss Josie Matheson is visiting her 
parents’ home at Bretpn Cove. 
n'iMrs. Alex J. Morrison and daughter 
Katherine have returned home after 

trip to Sydney.
M. McLeod is visiting in

Halifax
Norman ,J. McAaUill is visiting at 

Muqroe’s Point.
Mamie Mcl^nnon of Whitney Pie, 

has been visiting friends at Wreck 
Ççve

TJie boys leaving Skir Dhu on the 
harvest excursion ate employed in 
Elgiq, Manitoba

Mr?. D. J., Mclnnis, Mary A Me 
Leod, Malcolm A. McLeod and John 
M-, Me Inins are visiting friends at 
Big Baddeck

Rev. Murdoch McLeod, Bircfi 
Qtove, is visiting relatives at Wreck 
Covtt.
• Angu? Matheson, Sydney Mines, 
spent the week eqd at Little River.

John James McLeod i? on a busi
ness trip to New Waterford.

Barns
M. J"

Sale on
m go 

)ermid.

Prince 
Twonr.

For Sale — Hardwood Flooring.
Kenneth McRae, Upper Middle 

River
Found- A Key. , Apply at Vic- 

tma News office.

NewLiaeof
1 , . *

m
For Sale— Kerosene, Engine, 12 

h.p. and Shingle Gëat; aslo 
secondhand Wagon. Apply to 
Dan M. McLeod, Fort BéVfiP.O.

Baddeck Steamship Co.

mr/ __
Carrying H, M. Mails., 

Leaves Baddeck at 7 a. m. 
Daily, Sundays excepted, for 
Iona.

W. J. McRitchiê, , 
Agënt.
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